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Ini SeIeting a Baby aarrîago bo Farticular to e
1st.- That the Wood-work is thoroughly well-seasoned. Many a car-

n age iade from half-seasonedl stuffwhich will waxp and crack,teint 'n ut ady concealiîig the defects tili the machineis out oteshpk per's hanâs. 
- i

2nd.-The running gear should be perfectly true or it n-111 be almost vip sible to keep the carrnage on the side-waýlk, Sa.ve yourself ;:~labor"a.n annoyanco by peeing that your carrnage wîll run true to ~~~:i+~,a line.
8rd. -The 'Upholstering, if it is to be serviceable, must be of good strong material, Dd fit Led to ihe bodly by experienced worknien. A mere lining without strength enougli to hold the buttons wi i, soon become a baggy recept-able for dust.
4th.--Have some style about it. Competition brings the talent of the best designers to bear even on the most staple

carniages, and for no more money than you pay for old styles you may havýe the "newest ting out."

The Fa Au Whitooey Carnage CoM'sBayCrge
meet every poliitfully. The company has ample capital and facilitiee toselect and store lumber anti] itis fully sea&oned for use. Their workg anl I mo¾er va~rd «over iny a.ees andCarry an innifiJeO iupply of the very best atuif for wheels, bodies and gearing. They mnanufacture their own Whel ugarganejoVhrpato off exelling in tlie d.paet-ment ail the ii aL ers in the United States. They enploy skilled carrnage upholoterers, and huy their materi.1 direet from the loorru. Their supply ofl fIu les for ipholsteniug and trim-ming exceeds the stock of inany a d1ry-goods store. Skilled designers and mechanics rievote their time to the perfEictinit of new styles, uvit, as a resuit, ai éiyeraee of ON£E HIJ-DPRtD CARUUAGES per day throughout the entire year, and turned out in such a manner as to giv. conifort and pleasure tu thos who use tâwi, an b satire satisfastion to dealers

The acconipaniying eut@7exhibit three out of mors than one hundred styles contained in this yeeara eatalogue, which en'car the entire rango. of prico froin the chFapest to the MoatexesVe. bu t the workmanship of each and every one is FIM~-CLASS. Asir your dealer for a Whitney af, uiage, tae %o other. httat it ia brandtd 1' A. W. C. If yeux d.aloeuaimpply them, write the undersigned, wbo will give you the. addreaa of soarcat Agent.

CJ

QF Dealens who wa4t Agendaes for their Io-
oality please cofluunicate at once.

SMITH &FUDGER, 48&50 YONCE ST,


